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Abstract
The “mountain” dusky is a charismatic ecomorph of Dusky Salamander (Desmognathus): smaller (~20–50mm SVL),
more terrestrial and montane woodland species, typically with round tails and extremely variable, often colorful patterns.
Originally considered a single species (D. ochrophaeus), populations across the Appalachians are now divided into D.
abditus, D. carolinensis, D. ochrophaeus, D. ocoee, and D. orestes, which do not form a clade but are instead scattered
across the phylogeny of Desmognathus. A Coastal Plain species with a mountain dusky phenotype (D. apalachicolae)
is also nested within a lineage related to D. ocoee. Within the current concept of D. ocoee, there are up to 8 genetically
distinct geographic lineages which display significantly different but substantially overlapping morphologies. Recent
studies have suggested that as many as six species could reasonably be delimited based on genetic data. We evaluate the
strength of that evidence here and find support for five species in the D. apalachicolae + D. ocoee group. The first is D.
apalachicolae in essentially its originally described form from the Coastal Plain. The second and third are D. adatsihi sp.
nov. and D. balsameus sp. nov., endemic to the Great Smoky/Plott Balsam and Great Balsam Mountains, respectively.
The fourth corresponds to the resurrected D. perlapsus for populations from the Alarka and Cowee Mountains in North
Carolina, through the Chattahoochee River drainage to the Fall Line in the Piedmont of Georgia and Alabama. The fifth is
D. ocoee, here restricted to populations in the Nantahala and Unicoi Mountains and southernmost Blue Ridge escarpment,
along with previously recognized populations from the Cumberland Escarpment and Cumberland Plateau of south-central
Tennessee and northeastern Alabama. This taxon concept of D. ocoee includes three deeply divergent geographic genetic
segments that hybridize across two contact zones, while D. apalachicolae may be nested within some southern Blue
Ridge populations of D. ocoee. The resurrected form of D. perlapsus also exhibits some admixture with the newly
restricted D. ocoee. While this taxonomic arrangement is robust and stably derived from mitochondrial, morphological,
and nuclear data, more sophisticated future analyses sampling additional populations and loci to estimate relationships
may reach more subtle conclusions regarding the identity of some lineages within D. ocoee.
Key words: Mountain Dusky Salamanders, Desmognathus, paraphyletic species delimitation, taxonomy, amphibians,
phylogenomics, Appalachian Mountains

Introduction
“D. ocoee is not a valid species; it is here relegated to synonymy with D. ochrophaeus. If D. carolinensis (as defined
by Dunn or as indicated by specimens from the type locality) is recognized as a valid race, then numerous other
populations must also be so recognized; this is impractical.”—Martof & Rose (1963)
Within Dusky Salamanders (Desmognathus), one well-known ecomorph is the “mountain” dusky, a smaller (~20–
50mm SVL) terrestrial or streamside form typically found in more montane habitats, with a characteristically
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elongated, round tail, and a wide array of boldly colored and patterned dorsa. These include red, orange, yellow,
and brown spots, straight and zigzagged dorsolateral stripes with varying degrees of speckling and edging, and
colored cheek and leg patches, with many individuals becoming uniformly dark with age (Martof & Rose 1963;
Tilley 1969). Populations fitting this description range across nearly the entire Appalachians, generally at elevations
>500m ASL, along with isolates in adjacent ecoregions and physiographic provinces. These populations were
originally considered a single species under the name Desmognathus ochrophaeus Cope, 1859, with a type locality
in the Allegheny Mountains of “Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania.” Subsequently, populations from the southern
Appalachians were recognized as D. ochrophaeus carolinensis Dunn, 1916. While Dunn’s type locality for that
subspecies is Mt. Mitchell in the Black Mountains of western North Carolina, his taxon concept extended from
Gwinnett County in the Piedmont of Georgia to Beverly, West Virginia in the Alleghenies.
Populations from the southwestern Blue Ridge were later described as Desmognathus ocoee Nicholls, 1949,
based on a smaller (~30mm SVL) form from Ocoee Gorge in eastern Tennessee, characterized by zig-zagged
dorsolateral stripes that often enclose opposing or alternating pairs of prominent larval spots (Fig. 1). Similarly,
populations from the southeastern Blue Ridge were described as D. perlapsus Neill, 1950, based on larger (~40mm
SVL) specimens from Tallulah Gorge in northeastern Georgia with more prominently keeled tails (Fig. 2). Neill
speculated that D. perlapsus might be allied to D. ocoee based on their morphological similarity and preference for
rock-face microhabitats, while also noting differences between these forms and D. ochrophaeus carolinensis.
Valentine (1961) presented a detailed range-wide morphological analysis of Desmognathus ocoee, placing D.
perlapsus in synonymy thereof and suggesting a close relationship with D. ochrophaeus carolinensis. He reported a
population of D. ocoee from Sand Mountain/Walden Ridge in the Cumberland Plateau of northeastern Alabama and
expanded the taxon concept to include populations from North Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, and Alabama in the
Blue Ridge Physiographic Province. Finally, he hinted that populations of D. ocoee might be found in the Coastal
Plain, given that the Santee and Savannah (Atlantic drainage) and Apalachicola and Alabama (Gulf drainage) rivers
all originated in the range of D. ocoee, and some small Coastal Plain specimens were suggestive but inconclusive.
Martof & Rose (1963) dramatically altered this arrangement, returning all mountain dusky populations to
Desmognathus ochrophaeus with the quote that opens this article. Nevertheless, their detailed morphological
analysis showed substantial variation among populations, noting that many could be identified based on phenotypic
characteristics. They concluded that recognizing morphologically distinct geographic races would require at least
seven taxa but suggested this was an artifact of sampling bias and extensive local and regional variation. They also
noticed a resemblance of putative mountain dusky populations from the Great Smoky Mountains to D. fuscus; these
would later be described as the distantly related D. santeetlah Tilley, 1981. While their study was not expressly
designed to address taxonomy per se, it cast a long shadow over mountain dusky systematics for several decades.
Tilley et al. (1978) performed a landmark genetic analysis based on allozyme data from populations in the
southern Blue Ridge Mountains. They discovered the presence of a “cryptic” species in the Great Smoky Mountains
corresponding to Desmognathus fuscus imitator Dunn, 1927 which they resurrected as D. imitator, though this
species was later found to occupy a distant position in the Desmognathus phylogeny (Titus & Larson 1996). They
also noted extensive genetic variability among the sampled populations of D. ochrophaeus, partially mirroring their
phenotypic variability, but did not propose additional taxonomic alterations.
Tilley & Mahoney (1996) subsequently presented a comprehensive, range-wide systematic revision of
Desmognathus ochrophaeus based primarily on genetic data from several allozyme loci. They inferred five genetic
clusters corresponding to four species in their estimation. One was D. ochrophaeus from the central and northern
Appalachians. The second was D. orestes Tilley & Mahoney, 1996 from the Blue Ridge of southwestern Virginia,
northwestern North Carolina, and adjacent eastern Tennessee. Some populations from Tennessee and North Carolina
represent a genetically distinct “orestes B” lineage (see Mead et al. 2001), but they did not elevate it as a distinct
taxon. The third was D. carolinensis, now restricted primarily to the Black and Bald Mountains of western North
Carolina. The fourth was D. ocoee in roughly the same concept as Valentine (1961) from the southern Blue Ridge
and adjacent areas, including the Cumberland Plateau populations from northeastern Alabama. They remained
agnostic about the identity of mountain dusky populations from the adjacent Cumberland Plateau of Tennessee,
which were later described as D. abditus Anderson & Tilley, 2003. Jackson (2005) then presented phylogenetic
analyses of nuclear DNA showing the distinctiveness of D. abditus from D. carolinensis, D. ochrophaeus, D. ocoee,
and D. orestes.
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FIGURE 1. Holotype (USNM 128007, field tag J.C.N. 1001) of Desmognathus ocoee Nicholls, 1949 from “the surface and in
crevices of cliffs at Ship’s Prow Rock, in Ocoee Gorge, beside U.S. Highway 64, nine miles airline west of Ducktown, in Polk
County, Tennessee,” collected 14 November 1948 by J.C. Nicholls, Jr. Note prominence of offset paired larval spots on the
dorsum. Photos in dorsal (a) and ventral (b) views courtesy of the NMNH.
Desmognathus ocoee
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FIGURE 2. Illustrated holotype (ERA-WTN 14150) of Desmognathus perlapsus Neill, 1950 from a “rocky outcropping on the
western wall of Tallulah Gorge, near the town of Tallulah Falls, Rabun [actually Habersham] County, Georgia.” The specimen, an
adult male 38.6mm SVL, is not currently known to exist but may be in the FLMNH. Reprinted from the original description.

In another series of developments, Means (1974, 1975) found morphological evidence and Karlin & Guttman
(1986) presented molecular data suggesting species-level distinctiveness of populations from the Apalachicola
River drainage resembling Desmognathus ochrophaeus. These were then described as D. apalachicolae Means
& Karlin, 1989 (Fig. 3) from “Big Sweetwater Creek steephead (Means, 1975), 60 m elevation, in SE 1/4 Section
11, Township 1 N, Range 7 W, Liberty County, Florida.” They suggested that D. apalachicolae was allied to the
mountain duskies, which at the time were still generally thought to likely represent a single lineage or species group.
Beamer & Lamb (2008) subsequently reported mitochondrial haplotypes from D. apalachicolae in populations
that had previously been considered D. ocoee in the southern Blue Ridge Mountains. They expanded the putative
range of D. apalachicolae to include north Georgia, confirming Valentine (1961)’s earlier speculation about its
biogeographic origin in the southern Blue Ridge Mountains.
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FIGURE 3. Holotype (USNM 269079) of Desmognathus apalachicolae Means & Karlin, 1989 from “Big Sweetwater Creek
steephead (Means, 1975), 60 m elevation, in SE 1/4 Section 11, Township 1 N, Range 7 W, Liberty County, Florida.” Note
overall “mountain” dusky phenotype with elongated, round tail, despite Coastal Plain origin of these populations. Photos in
dorsal (a) and ventral (b) views courtesy of the NMNH.

Kozak et al. (2005) presented the first genus-level mitochondrial phylogenetic estimate for Desmognathus with
population-level sampling within species, yielding several findings relevant to mountain dusky systematics. They
corroborated the species-level distinctiveness of D. carolinensis, D. imitator, and D. ochrophaeus + D. orestes,
finding that these species did not form a clade and were not closely related to D. ocoee. Surprisingly congruent with
the morphological estimates of Martof & Rose (1963), they found support for up to eight species-level lineages within
D. ocoee, in two distantly related clades. The first occupied a phylogenetically distinct position and consisted of
ocoee A (Great Smoky Mountains), ocoee B (Great Balsam Mountains/Pisgah Ridge), ocoee C (Cowee Mountains),
Desmognathus ocoee
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and ocoee D (near Tallulah Gorge). The second clade was deeply nested within Desmognathus, more closely
related to lineages of D. conanti than to ocoee A–D or lineages of D. fuscus. It consisted of ocoee E (Nantahala
Mountains), ocoee F (Unicoi Mountains), ocoee G (Sand Mountain in Alabama), and ocoee H (Cumberland Plateau
in Tennessee). This clade (ocoee E–H) was sister to D. monticola, with successive outgroups of D. apalachicolae
and D. carolinensis. These results were more-or-less corroborated by the more detailed geographic sampling of
Beamer & Lamb (2020), who also demonstrated that ocoee D ranges through the central Piedmont of Georgia in the
Chattahoochee River drainage, before being replaced by D. apalachicolae in the Coastal Plain.
Pyron et al. (2020) then presented phylogenomic data that differed dramatically from their and previous
mitochondrial estimates across Desmognathus, including placement of the several D. ocoee lineages. They estimated
a similar clade comprising D. apalachicolae, D. monticola, and ocoee E–H in roughly the same nested position near
lineages of D. conanti. However, they also recovered ocoee A–D in similarly nested positions near D. conanti, more
closely related to ocoee E–H than its distinct, distant position in mitochondrial trees. Phylogenetic network analyses
offered a partial explanation for this, suggesting that ocoee A–D inherited a distantly related mitochondrion from an
ancient episode of “ghost” admixture (Lawson et al. 2018; Zhang et al. 2019) with an ancient, unobserved lineage
of Desmognathus. This phantom lineage either went extinct or is extremely range-limited and has evaded sampling
thus far. Some detectable genomic ancestry of the ghost species is still present in ocoee A based on network inference
(Pyron et al. 2020).
Overall, the integration of tree and network estimates from mitochondrial and nuclear genomic data suggests
a phylogenetically proximate—but not monophyletic—assemblage of D. apalachicolae and ocoee A–H (Pyron et
al. 2022c). The ocoee A + B group (the Balsam clade) may be more closely related to lineages of D. conanti, but
the latter group are generally genetically, geographically, and morphologically distinct from lineages with mountain
dusky phenotypes. Similarly, a consistently recovered clade of D. apalachicolae and ocoee D–H also includes D.
monticola. However, that species is also extremely distinct from the mountain duskies, and we have dealt with its
systematics elsewhere (Pyron et al. 2022a). The other mountain dusky species D. abditus, D. carolinensis, and D.
ochrophaeus + D. orestes are distantly related with a less complex evolutionary history (Beamer & Lamb 2020;
Pyron et al. 2022c). Consequently, we focus here only on the taxonomically problematic lineages comprising D.
apalachicolae and D. ocoee (Fig. 4).
A recent study (Pyron et al. 2022c) analyzed 109 populations of these lineages sampled across most of their
known geographic range and sequenced 233 nuclear loci. Those authors estimated population structure and
admixture within and among the candidate species and their constituent phylogeographic lineages. They generally
corroborated results from the previous studies described above, with a few additional insights. First, the Coastal Plain
populations of Desmognathus apalachicolae form a monophyletic group and distinct genetic cluster (which they
called apalachicolae A1) that is nested within but exhibits limited admixture with the Blue Ridge populations first
identified by Beamer & Lamb (2008). The paraphyletic Blue Ridge populations (which they called apalachicolae A2)
exhibit admixture with geographically adjacent ocoee E populations at several localities. Therefore, they restricted
D. apalachicolae to the Coastal Plain populations and treated the Blue Ridge populations (apalachicolae A2) as a
distinct candidate species of D. ocoee. The ocoee C lineage of Kozak et al. (2005) was estimated as a population
of ocoee D with small amounts of admixture from ocoee E and ocoee F/G/H. While one specimen of ocoee D also
had noticeable genomic ancestry from ocoee E and vice versa, the ocoee C/D lineage was otherwise genetically
cohesive. Furthermore, they found that both ocoee E and ocoee C/D exhibit genetic subdivisions corresponding to
northern and southern phylogeographic sublineages within each candidate species, with admixture between each
pair of sublineages across their contact zones.
While additional sampling of populations and loci will likely yield further insight into the phylogeographic
structure of these lineages and the evolutionary history of their genetic interactions, sufficient data exist at present
to revise the species-level taxonomy of the group. We do so here based on a combined phylogenetic assessment of
mitochondrial and nuclear trees and networks along with clustering analyses under the admixture model presented by
previous researchers (Beamer and Lamb 2020; Pyron et al. 2020, 2022c). We corroborate restricting D. apalachicolae
to Coastal Plain populations, erect new names for ocoee A and ocoee B, resurrect D. perlapsus for ocoee C/D, and
restrict D. ocoee to the ocoee E–H lineages along with the Blue Ridge apalachicolae A2 populations. Additional
taxonomic changes within D. ocoee affecting these deeply divergent phylogeographic lineages may be warranted in
the future. Priorities include sampling genetically undetermined populations in the Cohutta and Rich Mountains of
Georgia, middle Piedmont populations of D. perlapsus, and the contact zone between D. ocoee and D. perlapsus in
northeastern Georgia and southwestern North Carolina.
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FIGURE 4. Map of the five species considered by our taxonomy from genetically verified recent localities (RAP collection;
Anderson & Tilley 2003; Beamer & Lamb 2020; Karlin & Guttman 1986; Kozak et al. 2005; Means et al. 2017; Pyron et al.
2022c; Tilley 2000; Tilley et al. 1978, 2008; Tilley & Mahoney 1996). We include apalachicolae A2 and ocoee E within our
concept of D. ocoee, for which the nominotypical lineage is ocoee F/G/H. Note that some individuals from these populations
are admixed between one or more species, and hybrid zones exist between phylogeographic lineages within D. ocoee and D.
perlapsus, primarily at the geographic margins where each adjacent lineage contacts its neighbor. Type localities are indicated
with triangles, the population of unknown affinity from Horse Cove (GA: Gilmer; Fig. 21) is indicated with a gray dot, and the
potential Cohutta populations are indicated with a “?.”
Desmognathus ocoee
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Systematics
Species concepts and delimitation
This topic has been reviewed extensively by other researchers (Carstens et al. 2013), as well as by us for
Desmognathus specifically (Pyron et al. 2022a; b), so we will revisit the topic here only briefly. Speciation with
gene flow is common in vertebrates including salamanders (Niemiller et al. 2008; Nosil 2008), and complete
reproductive isolation is rarely observed even between distantly related Desmognathus (Verrell 1990) or between
mountain duskies in particular (Tilley et al. 1990). Therefore, the existence of some hybridization between lineages
does not reject the hypothesis that they represent species (see Dufresnes et al. 2021; Burbrink et al. 2022). As
described in the Introduction, the major lineages of D. ocoee and relatives such as D. apalachicolae have long been
recognized based on geographic morphological variation. We have elsewhere provided extensive evidence that
several of these form monophyletic groups in both mitochondrial and nuclear phylogenies and therefore represented
distinct mito-nuclear candidate species (Pyron et al. 2020). Phylogenomic network analysis partially resolved the
major mito-nuclear discordance regarding the placement of ocoee A–D, which possess a non-original, distantly
related mitochondrion (Pyron et al. 2020).
Recent authors cautioned that tree-based species delimitation without considering gene flow may mislead
estimates due to artifactual topological position of hybrids (Chan et al. 2020; Dolinay et al. 2021). Therefore,
we subsequently used genetic-clustering analyses under the admixture model to estimate population structure
and introgression between lineages (Pyron et al. 2022c). We argued that reciprocally monophyletic mito-nuclear
candidate species corresponding to distinct genetic clusters without geographically widespread admixture from
other such lineages most likely qualified as species. Some of these species-level taxa contained more than one
estimated genetic cluster with significant introgression across a geographically defined hybrid zone; we classified
these as phylogeographic sublineages within those species.
de Queiroz (2007) pointed out that nearly all species concepts have similar aims: to identify separately evolving
metapopulation lineages, regardless of the specific theoretical or operational criteria used to do so. Our argument
is that the candidate species delimited in our previous analyses (Pyron et al. 2020, 2022c) qualify under these
conditions, in general being geographically, genetically, and morphologically distinct. Consequently, we conclude
that while they are in the “gray zone” of debatable boundaries for delimitation, there are at least five groups that
would qualify as distinct species under most commonly used theoretical concepts. Therefore, we do not employ any
additional operational criteria here.
We do not suggest that the species-delimitation model favored here is final or indisputable, only that the
taxa we recognize could be plausibly justified as distinct evolutionary entities under almost any given species
concept. We highlight several geographic regions where additional sampling of populations, as well as expanded
genomic coverage, may clarify the status of several lineages. Nevertheless, this taxonomic revision provides a
more concordant evolutionary basis for understanding diversity within the group, and should provide a more robust
foundation for future investigations of not only systematics, but other aspects of ecology, behavior, conservation,
etc. While we omit a full-scale morphometric analysis of the constituent lineages pending further sampling, we
do offer rough estimates of size based on 250 recent specimens collected during our fieldwork. Significant and
substantial differences in size and shape exist between these lineages (e.g., Martof & Rose 1963), which can be
explored in future analyses using more sophisticated methods (Kaliontzopoulou 2011). Similarly, our and previous
studies (Wray et al. 2017; Pyron and Beamer 2022) offered putatively diagnostic molecular characters. Given
the complexity of network relationships and potential non-monophyly of some species recognized here, we omit
such diagnoses here given the possibility of error, but they may prove valuable in the future to differentiate these
phenotypically similar taxa.
Species accounts
As described above, we propose that a comprehensive assessment of existing morphological and molecular data and
analyses supports recognition of five species within the loose phylogenetic assemblage of 10 geographic genetic
lineages previously referred to as Desmognathus apalachicolae A1/A2 and D. ocoee A–H.
The first is Desmognathus apalachicolae Means & Karlin, 1989, for which the original description remains a
relatively thorough and accurate account of this taxon concept, which corresponds to apalachicolae A1 from Pyron
et al. (2022c). Previously, Beamer & Lamb (2008) had expanded Means & Karlin (1989)’s definition to include the
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southern Blue Ridge populations with related mitochondrial haplotypes, which was followed by Pyron et al. (2020).
Subsequently, Pyron et al. (2022c) demonstrated that the Blue Ridge populations, which they called apalachicolae
A2, exhibit admixture with geographically adjacent ocoee E. Furthermore, while the Coastal Plain populations
(apalachicolae A1; Fig. 4) are phylogenetically nested within the Blue Ridge populations (apalachicolae A2), they
appear to be genetically cohesive without extensive admixture between the two regions. Therefore, Pyron et al.
(2022c) considered apalachicolae A1 alone to represent D. apalachicolae, and apalachicolae A2 as an additional
phylogeographic lineage of D. ocoee, related to ocoee E (see below). We follow that arrangement here; re-description
is unnecessary, as the original description of Means & Karlin (1989) remains accurate.
Second is the ocoee A lineage first hinted at by Tilley et al. (1978) and informally named by Kozak et al.
(2005). This is a high-elevation form that is known only from the Great Smoky and Plott Balsam Mountains in
eastern Tennessee and western North Carolina. This species and the ocoee B lineage comprise the Balsam clade
(Pyron et al. 2022c), representing sister species that are genealogically exclusive without any apparent admixture,
and consistently estimated in distinct topological positions from the other D. ocoee lineages. Along with the ocoee
C/D lineage, all three possess a shared, distantly related mitochondrial ancestry from an apparent episode of ghost
admixture from an ancient lineage of Desmognathus that is either extinct or has not been sampled (Pyron et al.
2020). This accounts for the distinct, distant position of ocoee A–D in mitochondrial analyses (Beamer & Lamb
2020). Given the geographic, genetic, and morphological distinctiveness of the ocoee A lineage, we recognize it
here as:

Desmognathus adatsihi sp. nov.
Holotype: USNM 596065 (RAP0892; Figs. 5–8), collected 14 August 2019 by RAP and T.W. Pierson on Cataloochee
Balsam in Great Smoky Mountains National Park (NC: Swain; Fig. 9), ~1650m ASL.

FIGURE 5. Holotype (USNM 596065/RAP0892) of Desmognathus adatsihi from Cataloochee Balsam, Great Smoky Mountains
(NC: Swain) in life, photo courtesy of T.W. Pierson (KSU). This solidly striped morph is most commonly representative of
Smokies populations and is distinguishable from D. imitator by the straight and well-defined borders of the uniformly colored
dorsal stripe.
Desmognathus ocoee
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FIGURE 6. Paratypes (USNM 596063–4/RAP0890–1; a, b) and holotype (USNM 596065/RAP0892, c) of Desmognathus
adatsihi from Cataloochee Balsam, Great Smoky Mountains (NC: Swain) isolated in life. Photos courtesy of T.W. Pierson;
specimens not to scale.
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FIGURE 7. Paratypes (USNM 596063–4/RAP0890–1; a,b) and holotype (USNM 596065/RAP0892, c) of Desmognathus
adatsihi from Cataloochee Balsam, Great Smoky Mountains (NC: Swain) in dorsal view in preservative, approximately to scale
with tick marks in mm. Photos by RAP.

Desmognathus ocoee
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FIGURE 8. Paratypes (USNM 596063–4/RAP0890–1; a,b) and holotype (USNM 596065/RAP0892, c) of Desmognathus
adatsihi from Cataloochee Balsam, Great Smoky Mountains (NC: Swain) in ventral view in preservative, approximately to scale
with tick marks in mm. Photos by RAP. Dorsal pattern of erythristic morph (a) shows significant intrusion onto ventral surfaces,
compared to the relatively immaculate spotted and striped morphs (b, c).

Paratypes: USNM 596063–4 (RAP0890–1; Figs. 6–8, 10, 11), same collection as the holotype. NCSM 108356
(RAP0909), collected 15 August 2019 by RAP and T.W. Pierson on Rough Ridge (NC: Haywood; 35.543, -83.156),
~1610m ASL.
Diagnosis: Several phenotypic characters exhibit varying combinations of states which are purported to be
diagnostic and differentiate D. adatsihi from related or similar taxa. This species is a small (~23–50mm SVL; n = 15),
primarily terrestrial mountain dusky salamander with a tail shorter than the body (up to ~90% SVL) that is round in
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cross section along its length. It is differentiated from D. santeetlah by the lack of any keeling on the dorsal surface
of the tail (vs. presence thereof). It is sometimes differentiated from D. imitator by a morph with the prominent
remnants of paired yellowish, reddish, or orangish dorsal spots connected by a wash of lighter pigments on a lighter
ground color (Figs. 6–8, 11; vs. more distinct and separated spots on a darker ground color in some D. imitator), or
in uniformly dark older specimens, a lack of red cheek patches (Fig. 12a; vs. the presence of such coloration in some
uniformly dark D. imitator). Many individuals can be uniquely diagnosed by the presence of an exceptionally straight
and unadorned dorsal stripe of brownish or yellowish color (Figs. 5–8, 13a), a characteristic most common in Smokies
populations. This trait is never observed in D. imitator, other D. ocoee lineages, or D. santeetlah, which if exhibiting
dorsal color pattern, all typically possess paired spots with varying degrees of intercalated melanophore pigmentation,
sometimes yielding relatively unadorned stripes with irregular edges. Some individuals from the paratype locality
exhibit yellowish dorsal stripes with irregular edges and indistinct black patterning on the mid-dorsal line (Fig. 13b),
an arrangement almost never observed in D. apalachicolae and very rarely in any other D. ocoee lineages. Very
rarely, other color patterns include characteristic erythristic or xanthic morphs that have never been observed in other
species (Figs. 6–8, 10, 14a) and appear to be uniquely diagnostic when present.
Distribution: In the Great Smoky Mountains of Tennessee and North Carolina and the Plott Balsam Mountains
of North Carolina at high elevations. All genetically verified samples illustrated here (Fig. 4) originated >1500m
ASL. Tilley et al. (1978) tentatively suggested ~1200m ASL as the approximate lower limit for this species and
reported Starkey Gap as the westernmost limit of its range. An informal transect sampling several points at the
paratype locality along the western slope of Rough Ridge below Strawberry Knob (NC: Haywood) revealed only D.
imitator at ~1340m, ~1460m, and ~1490m, and only D. adatsihi at ~1540m, ~1570m, and ~1610–1630m; previous
surveys from near this locality (Mashie Stomp Creek) also found only D. imitator at ~1350m (Tilley 2000).
Etymology: From a Tsalagi (Cherokee) word (in syllabary:
) that translates in a rough sense to “the
mother of all,” in reference to the matrilineal inheritance of the mitochondrion, which has an unusual hybrid ancestry
in this species along with ocoee B–D. Name is a non-Latin singular noun used in apposition. We suggest the common
names “Cherokee” or “Great Smokies” Mountain Dusky Salamander.

FIGURE 9. The type locality of Desmognathus adatsihi on Cataloochee Balsam, Great Smoky Mountains National Park (NC:
Swain), ~1650m ASL. The habitat is classic “spruce-fir” forest. The type series were captured under rocks and logs in the
foreground. Photo courtesy of T.W. Pierson.
Desmognathus ocoee
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FIGURE 10. Paratype (USNM 596063/RAP0890) of Desmognathus adatsihi from Cataloochee Balsam (NC: Swain) in life,
photo courtesy of T.W. Pierson. This brilliantly colored erythristic morph and its xanthic counterpart are infrequently observed,
primarily on Cataloochee Balsam near the type locality, but also very rarely on Clingmans Dome in the Smokies (Fig. 14a) and
Waterrock Knob in the Plott Balsams (S. G. Tilley, pers. comm.). A similar specimen from near the type locality was mislabeled
as D. imitator by Dodd (2004).

FIGURE 11. Paratype (USNM 596064/RAP0891) of Desmognathus adatsihi from Cataloochee Balsam (NC: Swain) in life,
photo courtesy of T. W. Pierson. This partially spotted morph is the only color pattern that is likely to be confused with D.
imitator, but the spots are more contiguous, particularly towards the tail, with an overall lighter ground color (see Tilley 2000).
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FIGURE 12. Comparison of large, darkened adult males (based on elongated snouts and peramorphic jaw musculature) of
Desmognathus adatsihi (a: RAP2816; Rough Ridge, NC: Haywood) and D. balsameus (b: RAP2827; Bear Pen Gap, NC: Jackson;
Fig. 16a) in life, showing the similar overall melanic coloration taken on with age. Photos courtesy of M.A. Seldes (UGA).
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FIGURE 13. Photographs of two adult Desmognathus adatsihi (a: RAP2818; b: RAP2820) in life, from the paratype locality
on Rough Ridge (NC: Haywood). Photos courtesy of M.A. Seldes.
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FIGURE 14. Comparison of small adult Desmognathus adatsihi (a: not collected; Clingmans Dome, TN: Sevier/NC: Swain)
and exceptionally large (54mm SVL) adult D. balsameus (b: RAP2831; Lost Knob, NC: Jackson) in life, showing the dramatic
possible differences in body form and coloration. Photos courtesy of M.A. Seldes.
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FIGURE 15. An aberrant specimen (RAP0908) of Desmognathus adatsihi from Rough Ridge (NC: Haywood) in life on
isolated (a) and natural (b) backgrounds. In contrast to the regularly encountered erythristic and xanthic morphs, we hypothesize
this individual to be a singular mutant, probably leucistic, rather than a form which occurs with any frequency in the population.
Photos courtesy of T.W. Pierson.
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Notes: Comprises the ocoee A lineage first tentatively identified by Tilley et al. (1978) and defined by Kozak
et al. (2005), Beamer & Lamb (2020), and Pyron et al. (2020, 2022c). Little is known of the biology of this species.
Like many other mountain duskies, it is highly terrestrial and appears to spend most of its adult life on the forest
floor significant distances away from any permanent flowing water. Some populations from the Smokies were
briefly described by Huheey (1966b) and Dodd (2004). An aberrant, possibly leucistic morph has been observed at
the paratype locality (Fig. 15).
The third species accounted for here is the ocoee B lineage, the second member of the Balsam clade of Pyron et al.
(2022c). This taxon is distributed throughout the Great Balsam Mountains of western North Carolina, southeast of
Balsam Gap. It shares hybridized non-lineal mitochondrial ancestry with Desmognathus adatsihi and ocoee C/D
but is otherwise genealogically exclusive and exhibits no apparent admixture with any other lineage. Consequently,
we recognize it here as:

Desmognathus balsameus sp. nov.
Holotype: AMNH A-193885 (RAP0650; Fig. 16), collected 12 April 2019 by RAP from Bubbling Spring Branch
near Mount Hardy Gap (NC: Haywood; 35.308, -82.908, ~1530m ASL).

FIGURE 16. The holotype (AMNH A-193885/RAP0650) of Desmognathus balsameus from Bubbling Spring Branch (NC:
Haywood), ~1530m ASL. This adult specimen (43mm SVL) has a relatively dull dorsal color-pattern partially obscured by
ontogenetic darkening, common in this species. Photos by RAP.

Paratypes: AMNH A-193884 & A-193886 (RAP0649 & 0651), as from the type. MNHN 2021.0115 & BMNH
2021.7526 (RAP0644–5), collected 12 April 2019 by RAP on Green Ridge (NC: Haywood; 35.353, -82.917),
~1110m ASL. NCSM 108355 (RAP0647), collected 12 April 2019 by RAP near Sunburst Falls (NC: Haywood;
35.338, -82.904), ~1260m ASL.
Desmognathus ocoee
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Diagnosis: Several phenotypic characters exhibit varying combinations of states which are purported to be
diagnostic and differentiate D. balsameus from related or similar taxa. This species is a small (~19–47mm SVL; n
= 22), primarily terrestrial mountain dusky salamander with a tail shorter than the body (up to ~90% SVL) that is
round in cross section along its length. It is differentiated from D. santeetlah by the lack of any keeling on the dorsal
surface of the tail (vs. presence thereof), which is the only species in its range with which it is likely to be confused.
Exhibits a wide range of color patterns, with most individuals possessing a partially or mostly complete dorsal
stripe with wavy or undulating edges (vs. usually straight in D. adatsihi), formed from the irregular invasion of
melanophore patches between the remnants of paired larval spots, with a brownish, yellowish, or reddish coloration
against a darker lateral ground color, and a general lack of any regular patterning along the mid-dorsal line (Figs.
17–18). Ontogenetic darkening seems to be relatively more common and at smaller sizes than in related species,
with individuals as small as ~33mm SVL exhibiting overall dark brown to blackish coloration obscuring the dorsal
pattern (Fig. 12b, 14b, 18b, 19a).
Distribution: In the Great Balsam Mountains of western North Carolina at elevations above ~1000m ASL,
primarily in Haywood, Jackson, and Transylvania Counties, but possibly extending into western Buncombe and
Henderson Counties (Fig. 4).
Etymology: From the Latin balsamum for “balm,” after the Fraser fir trees (Abies fraseri), known in the past
as the “she-balsam” or “balsam fir” for which the Great Balsam Mountains are also named (Fig. 19b), though now
treated as distinct from the Balsam fir A. balsameus. Name is a Latin singular adjective in the nominative case,
masculine gender. We suggest the common name “Great Balsams” Mountain Dusky Salamander.
Notes: Comprises the ocoee B lineage defined by Kozak et al. (2005), Beamer & Lamb (2020), and Pyron et
al. (2020, 2022c).
The fourth species in our taxonomy represents the resurrection of Desmognathus perlapsus Neill, 1950 for the
ocoee C/D lineage, which shares hybrid non-lineal mitochondrial ancestry with the Balsam clade but is otherwise
genealogically exclusive and topologically distinct from D. adatsihi and D. balsameus (see Pyron et al. 2022c).
The primary expansion of this taxon concept here is the inclusion of populations previously referred to D. conanti
from the Chattahoochee River drainage in the Piedmont of Georgia and Alabama, as reported by Beamer & Lamb
(2020) and corroborated by Pyron et al. (2022c). The ocoee C lineage reported by Kozak et al. (2005) is a member
of this species and exhibits reciprocal admixture with adjacent ocoee E and possibly ocoee F/G/H populations in
the southern Nantahala Mountains (Pyron et al. 2022c). The ocoee D lineage is otherwise genetically cohesive and
comprises northern and southern phylogeographic sublineages with a broad hybrid zone across the Blue Ridge/
Piedmont transition. Correspondingly, we offer a re-description of:

Desmognathus perlapsus Neill, 1950
Holotype: ERA-WTN 14150 (Fig. 2), collected 4 August 1950 by Wilfred T. Neill, type locality on a “rocky
outcropping on the western wall of Tallulah Gorge, near the town of Tallulah Falls, Rabun County, Georgia.” The
locality described is southeast of Tallulah Falls in Habersham County (Huheey in Valentine 1964), approximate
coordinates 34.730, -83.385. Type specimen not known to exist; Neill (1950) included a note that it was to be
deposited in the FLMNH, but it was not listed by Christman in Gilbert (1974) or among the current holdings.
Because the identity of the taxon is not in dispute, a neotype is not warranted.
Paratypes: ERA-WTN 14151–66, from the type collection. Not known to exist.
Description: After Neill (1950) and Valentine (1961), a robustly proportioned salamander with a round tail (or
weakly keeled on the distal portion), four pairs of dorsal spots, and a well-defined color-pattern with wide black
margins around the larval spots, white flecking on the upper surfaces, and whitish mottling on the sides and venter,
putatively diagnosable from Desmognathus ocoee by larger adult body size (~22–56mm SVL; n = 77), a longer
and wider head, shorter limbs, vomerine teeth present in adult males, long slender parasphenoid tooth-patches, lessdefined dorsal color-pattern, and 4 vs. 5–6 pairs of spots between the axilla and groin. However, Valentine (1961)
questioned the diagnostic utility of these characters; for instance, many specimens have 5–6 pairs of larval spots,
and the size ranges overlap substantially. Additional work is needed to establish the morphometric description of
this taxon. Some populations in the Cowee Mountains and Highlands Plateau also occasionally exhibit red, orange,
or yellow cheek patches (Brimley 1928; Huheey 1966a; Labanick 1983), differentiating them from all lineages other
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FIGURE 17. Comparative specimens of Desmognathus balsameus in preservative in dorsal (a, c) and ventral (b, d) views,
showing dorsal stripe with wavy or undulating edges (RAP0979; Black Balsam Knob, NC: Haywood; a, b), and the early
ontogenetic stage of this pattern with more distinct paired spots (RAP0990; Burnette Cove Creek, NC: Haywood; c, d).
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FIGURE 18. Photographs of a juvenile (a: RAP2824) and adult (b: RAP2825) Desmognathus balsameus from Bear Pen Gap
(NC: Jackson) in life. Photos courtesy of M.A. Seldes.
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FIGURE 19. Live photograph of two large adult male Desmognathus balsameus (RAP2826–7) in combat (a), found in situ under
a log in the understory of a coniferous forest (b) near Bear Pen Gap (NC: Jackson; ~1670m ASL). No females were observed
nearby, suggesting a possible territorial nature for the interaction. Both individuals show overall darkened adult coloration with
few if any discernable color-pattern remnants. Adult Eurycea cf. wilderae and Plethodon metcalfi were found under similar logs,
and D. wrighti is known from the site (Pyron et al. 2022c). The encounter occurred at ~1000h on 24 July 2022 and was found
by M.A. Seldes. Photos by RAP.
Desmognathus ocoee
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than D. ocoee E and D. imitator. Specimens from the southern part of the range in the Piedmont and adjacent Coastal
Plain of Alabama and Georgia are typically considerably more melanic with an overall dark coloring and obscured
pattern of paired larval spots, often with a partial keel on the tail.
Distribution: Based on expanded genetic sampling, this species ranges from the Alarka and Cowee Mountains
in western North Carolina between the Tuckasegee and Little Tennessee Rivers, the western headwater mountain
streams of the Savannah River drainage in northwestern South Carolina, northeastern Georgia, and adjacent North
Carolina, and the Chattahoochee River drainage in the Piedmont of Georgia and Alabama to the Fall Line and Uchee
Creek (AL: Russell) in the adjacent Coastal Plain (Fig. 4).
Etymology: From the perfect passive participle of the Latin perlabor for “slipping” or “gliding through” as
an adjective in the nominative singular, in reference to the lithe nature of the species when active in rock crevices,
or in hand once captured. Previous common names include Tallulah Salamander (Schmidt 1953) and Cliffside
Salamander (Conant et al. 1956). Neither is particularly appropriate; we suggest “Chattooga Dusky Salamander.”
Notes: Comprises the ocoee C/D lineage defined by Kozak et al. (2005), Beamer & Lamb (2020), and Pyron
et al. (2020, 2022c). Synonymized with Desmognathus ocoee by Valentine (1961) and resurrected here with an
expanded geographic range. Voluminous data on the biology of this species exist under the name D. ocoee but will
need to be carefully disambiguated by reference to the originating populations; see extensive bibliographies in
Valentine (1964) and Camp & Tilley (2005).
The fifth and final species corresponds to a slight restriction of Valentine (1961)’s concept of D. ocoee (see Valentine
1964), including five geographically distinct genetic population segments. These are the ocoee E–H lineages of
Kozak et al. (2005), along with the apalachicolae A2 populations from the southernmost Blue Ridge first identified
by Beamer & Lamb (2008) and named by Pyron et al. (2022c). The ocoee H lineage occupies a restricted portion of
the southern Cumberland Plateau in Tennessee; the G lineage ranges along an extensive portion of Sand Mountain/
Walden Ridge in northeastern Alabama, northwestern Georgia, and central Tennessee (genetically identified as
D. ocoee by Anderson & Tilley 2003); and the F lineage occurs in the Unicoi Mountains and adjacent ridges
in eastern Tennessee and extreme western North Carolina. Together, these form a single genetic unit, the ocoee
F/G/H lineage (Beamer & Lamb 2020; Pyron et al. 2020, 2022c). The ocoee E lineage occurs in the Nantahala
Mountains of western North Carolina and northern Georgia, and the apalachicolae A2 lineage occupies the southern
terminus of the Blue Ridge escarpment in north-central Georgia. These three groups are parapatric and replace each
other geographically in the mountains of Georgia, North Carolina, and Tennessee, while also exhibiting admixture
across their contact zones. Therefore, we conservatively treat them as a single species with at least three major
phylogeographic lineages. Phylogenetic estimates suggest that D. apalachicolae is nested within this species, though
population-genetic analyses indicate that it is genealogically exclusive, and the nested topological position may be
an artifact of the complex history of diversification and reticulation in the group (Chan et al. 2020; Dolinay et al.
2021). Given its geographic and genetic distinctiveness, we treat D. apalachicolae as distinct from apalachicolae
A2, which we consider part of D. ocoee. We re-describe D. ocoee here as:

Desmognathus ocoee Nicholls, 1949
Holotype: USNM 128007 (field tag J.C.N. 1001; Fig. 1) by original designation; type locality “on the surface
and in crevices of cliffs at Ship’s Prow Rock, in Ocoee Gorge, beside U.S. Highway 64, nine miles airline west of
Ducktown, in Polk County, Tennessee,” collected 14 November 1948 by J.C. Nicholls, Jr.
Paratypes: A series of 28 specimens including the holotype was reported, so ostensibly 27, including untraceable
specimens in the “J. C. Nicholls, Jr. collection” and the “S. C. Bishop collection, Rochester, New York,” AMNH
A-54385–6, CM 29290–1, MCZ A-26589–90 & A-28307 (MCZ catalog notes received in “Exch. Chicago N.H.
Mus.”—original number CNHM [now FMNH] 90035), FMNH (originally given as “Chicago Natural History
Museum, Chicago, Ill.”—CNHM) 57313–4 & 90034–5 (FMNH 90035 now MCZ A-28307), and untraceable
specimens at “Emory University, Emory University, Ga.”
Description: A small (~15–54mm SVL; n = 122) mountain dusky salamander exhibiting a wide variety of color
patterns and ecomorphologies throughout its range. Diagnosable from Desmognathus abditus in the Cumberland
Plateau by the presence of a modest keel on the distal portion of the tail and keratinized toe tips (Fig. 20; vs. absence
of both, see Drukker et al. 2018). Usually diagnosable from D. adatsihi and D. balsameus by generally lacking
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a solid dorsal stripe (vs. often striped with straight, wavy, or undulating borders). Some individuals of the ocoee
E lineage are diagnosable from all other species by the presence of red, yellow, or orange patches on the legs or
very rarely both the legs and cheeks, and all species other than D. imitator and D. perlapsus by the presence of
such patches on the cheeks. Neill (1950) suggested seven diagnostic characters differentiating D. ocoee from D.
perlapsus, with D. ocoee being smaller, having a shorter and narrower head, longer limbs, no vomerine teeth in adult
males, parasphenoid teeth in oblong patches, more-defined dorsal color pattern, and 5–6 pairs of spots (vs. 4) on the
dorsum between the limb insertions. However, Valentine (1961) demonstrated exceptional variability in these traits
in both species and questioned this diagnosis. Additional work is needed to diagnose this taxon morphometrically.
Range: Three disjunct population segments (Fig. 4); one restricted to a small portion of the Cumberland
Plateau between Sewanee and Orme, Tennessee in Franklin and Marion Counties; a second occurring broadly on
the Cumberland Escarpment (Walden Ridge and Sand Mountain) of south-central Tennessee, extreme northwestern
Georgia, and northeastern Alabama (see Anderson & Tilley 2003); and a third in the Nantahala, Unicoi, and southern
Blue Ridge Mountains of western North Carolina, southeastern Tennessee, and north-central Georgia. Additional
populations probably referable to this species likely remain to be discovered and sampled. We examined a historical
collection (MCZ A-143377–86) from Horse Cove, Rich Mountains (GA: Gilmer) which appears to be this species
based on morphological gestalt and collected a single recent individual ourselves (Fig. 21). We have also received
anecdotal reports from the Cohutta Mountains in Georgia (Fig. 4), due south of the type locality along the same
general mountain range (S.P. Graham, pers. comm.), and their identity is of great interest.
Etymology: Named after the type locality in Ocoee Gorge. Various informal sources report “ocoee” as a
Cherokee name for the Passionflower, Passiflora incarnata (e.g., the state symbol of Tennessee; https://www.
tn.gov/about-tn/state-symbols.html). Name is a non-Latin noun used in apposition. The widely-used common name
is “Ocoee Salamander” (Schmidt 1953).
Notes: Consists of the D. ocoee concept of Tilley & Mahoney (1996) and Anderson & Tilley (2003) in part,
the ocoee E–H lineages of Kozak et al. (2005) and Beamer and Lamb (2020), and the apalachicolae A2 lineage
of Beamer & Lamb (2008) as defined by Pyron et al. (2022c). Future work may reach more subtle and complex
taxonomic conclusions regarding the specific identity of the ocoee E and apalachicolae A2 lineages. Extensive data
on the biology of this species exist but will need to be carefully disambiguated from D. perlapsus by reference to
geography; see bibliographies in Valentine (1964) and Camp & Tilley (2005).

Discussion
Conservation
For the most part, Nearctic salamanders have thus far been spared from the large-scale population collapses
affecting numerous other amphibian communities worldwide (Blaustein et al. 2011). In this group for example,
Desmognathus apalachicolae exhibits apparent resistance to both Bd and Bsal under laboratory conditions (Friday
et al. 2020). Reassuringly, populations of all species discussed here have been documented in abundance throughout
their historical range for over 60 years, from Valentine (1961) to our recent collections and frequent citizen-science
observations on iNaturalist, with no apparent declines (see Camp & Tilley 2005 and Means 2005 and references
therein). Consequently, we suggest that the five species accounted for here be considered “LC” under the IUCN Red
List criteria (Maes et al. 2015), the current classification for D. apalachicolae and D. ocoee as previously defined
(e.g., González-del-Pliego et al. 2019).
Nevertheless, various risks and threats could still affect these species, as with any other taxon. These primarily
include climate change (Milanovich et al. 2010) and habitat alteration or loss (Semlitsch et al. 2007), along with
other potentially enigmatic factors (Caruso & Lips 2013; Highton 2005). For the species considered here, habitat
stability is likely of reduced concern, given that significant portions of the range of all species are encompassed by
state and national forests and parks, along with various other types of protected areas. In contrast, climate change
may exhibit a stronger influence on species with potentially narrower thermal and moisture tolerances related to
elevation and aspect (Feldmeier et al. 2020), such as the high-elevation endemic Desmognathus adatsihi. Analyzing
the effects of global change across the unique spruce-fir and related ecosystems in the Great Smoky, Plott Balsam,
and Great Balsam Mountains and their effects on salamanders and related communities will likely be informative
for understanding the impact of global change on these species (e.g., Cox et al. 2022).
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FIGURE 20. Live specimens of Desmognathus ocoee Nicholls, 1949 in lateral views (a, b) from the isolated Cumberland
Plateau (TN: Marion) population (ocoee H), west of the Tennessee River close to the southernmost populations of D. abditus
(see Drukker et al. 2018). Note the relatively prominent dorsal keel on the distal portion of the tail, and the indistinct or uniform,
mostly brownish color-pattern. Photos courtesy of S. Drukker (Sewanee).
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FIGURE 21. Photographs of Desmognathus cf. ocoee from Horse Cove, Rich Mountains (GA: Gilmer) in life (a: one of the
specimens in the series MCZ A-143377–86 collected 29 June 2003; photo courtesy of C.D. Camp, Piedmont) and preservative
(RAP2715, collected 14 July 2022) in dorsal (b) and ventral (c) views. The paired dorsal spots on the trunk and tail of the
latter specimen were brighter and more yellowish overall in life. The phylogenetic and taxonomic affinity of this population is
unknown.
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Phenotype
Significant differences in size, shape, and color pattern exist within and among these species, as demonstrated by
numerous previous studies (Anderson & Tilley 2003; Martof & Rose 1963; Tilley 1969; Valentine 1961). Such
patterns are common within so-called “cryptic” species (Karanovic et al. 2016; Korshunova et al. 2019) and have
already been shown within Desmognathus (Camp et al. 2013, 2014; Pyron et al. 2022b; Pyron & Beamer 2022). We
suspect that future analyses using 2D and 3D geometric morphometrics for both external morphology and internal
soft-tissue and skeletal anatomy from micro-CT scanning will reveal substantial and perhaps unambiguously
diagnostic characteristics for these species. Perhaps most promisingly, computer vision and related machinelearning techniques (e.g., Higham et al. 2021; Van Belleghem et al. 2018; Weller & Westneat 2019) may allow for
the precise quantification of the dizzying array of color pattern in the group. Genome-scale data may then provide
for linkage of these patterns to genetic polymorphism and their potential roles in speciation and gene flow (Casas
et al. 2021; Gautier et al. 2018). At present, this bewildering range of variation has heretofore been attacked only
indirectly with various qualitative or subjective frameworks for describing and scoring variation (Martof & Rose
1963; Tilley 1969).
Only a few phylogenetically and geographically concordant patterns of variation can currently be identified
within this group. Uniquely straight, solid stripes and brilliant erythristic and xanthic morphs are observed only in
Desmognathus adatsihi, while D. balsameus typically exhibits brown, yellow, or red dorsal stripes with wavy or
undulating lateral edges formed from the fusion of alternating zigzag pairs of larval spots. Some D. perlapsus from
northern populations in the Cowee Mountains and Highlands Plateau and some D. ocoee E from the Nantahala
Mountains exhibit red, yellow, or orange cheek patches (Brimley 1928; Huheey 1966a; Labanick 1983). Other D.
ocoee E populations from the Nantahala Mountains sometimes exhibit similar patches on the legs and very rarely
both leg and cheek patches; both conditions (leg patches and leg + cheek patches) are unique in Desmognathus.
Populations of D. ocoee G/H in the Cumberland Plateau and Escarpment of central Tennessee, northwestern Georgia,
and northeastern Alabama are typically brown to dark brown or black, with a dull pattern consisting of faded, paired
larval spots or overall uniform coloration (Fig. 20), noticeably keratinized or cornified toe tips, and a modestly
prominent keel on the distal portion of the tail (Anderson & Tilley 2003; Drukker et al. 2018; Valentine 1961). A
wide variety of color patterns occur in D. ocoee E & F and apalachicolae A2, with some geographic localization
(Martof & Rose 1963; Tilley 1969). Finally, D. apalachicolae typically has a dark brown to black ground color
and the darkened remnants of paired larval spots (Means & Karlin 1989), with specimens generally exhibiting less
overall variation than the other species.
Delimitation
Species delimitation in the mountain dusky group was long confounded by the ironically simultaneous extremes of
homogeneity and variability in phenotype observed across Desmognathus abditus, D. apalachicolae, D. carolinensis,
D. ochrophaeus, D. orestes, and D. ocoee sensu lato, including the new and resurrected species discussed here. Even
after the advent of widespread molecular data, studies in Desmognathus were frequently misled by incomplete
geographic sampling, complex patterns of hybridization among geographically adjacent populations, reticulation
between relatively distant species, and difficult identification of specimens (see discussions in Beamer & Lamb
2008; Jones & Weisrock 2018; Pyron et al. 2020; Tilley et al. 2013). Clarifying the complex status of these
populations, including their genealogical cohesiveness, deep phylogeographic structuring, widespread introgression,
and unexpectedly bewildering historical contingencies like “ghost” admixture was only recently facilitated by dense
range-wide phylogenomic sampling (Pyron et al. 2020, 2022c).
Nevertheless, persistent questions remain over the taxonomic resolution and specific identity of the deep
phylogeographic divergences and incompletely resolved relationships between some of these lineages. We observe
relatively little geographic genetic diversity within Desmognathus adatsihi or D. balsameus, while D. perlapsus has
northern (Blue Ridge) and southern (Piedmont and Coastal Plain) subdivisions. Given the broad intermediate hybrid
zone between these lineages, there is seemingly little argument against in retaining them within a single genetically
variable species. Sampling from Gwinnett and Hall Counties in Georgia across this contact zone is desirable for
hybrid-zone analysis (e.g., Dufresnes et al. 2021).
In contrast, Desmognathus ocoee contains three deeply divergent, geographically distinct phylogeographic
lineages. Under the strict interpretation of our previous criteria (reciprocal monophyly in mitochondrial and nuclear
phylogenies without broad hybrid zones), one might alternatively recognize ocoee E, ocoee F/G/H, and apalachicolae
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A2 as three distinct species. Yet each hybridizes with one or more geographically proximate lineages (and D.
perlapsus), essentially forming a “ring species” like the classic case in Ensatina (Kuchta & Wake 2016). Much like
the Great Central Valley in California, the Level IV Ecoregion 66j (Broad Basins) in extreme southwestern North
Carolina and north-central Georgia (see Omernik and Griffith 2014) seems to represent a central “donut-hole” in the
distribution of D. ocoee, around which the three lineages intergrade at their contact zones.
Given this continuous geographic intermixing, we favor retaining all three lineages in a single, widespread,
paraphyletic and deeply structured species, similar to our previous conclusion for Desmognathus aeneus (Pyron
et al. 2022c), though the latter is monophyletic. Sampling of spatially intermediate populations in the Cohutta
and Rich Mountains between ocoee F/G/H and apalachicolae A2 may give valuable insight as to the extent of
these dynamics and the amount of lineage isolation. There is curiously little genetic divergence within the ocoee
F/G/H lineage across the ~50-60km Ridge and Valley gap between the Blue Ridge and Cumberland Escarpment
populations. In contrast, the geographically localized ocoee E lineage has two deeply divergent subdivisions in the
northern and southern Nantahalas, though these exhibit extensive admixture across their contact zone.
Finally, our concept of Desmognathus apalachicolae is, strictly speaking, nested within a paraphyletic D.
ocoee based on mitochondrial and nuclear phylogenetic trees. While some recent authors have argued against the
recognition of such paraphyletic “species” (Burbrink et al. 2021), views are mixed (Crisp & Chandler 1996). As
noted, one solution would be to recognize a widespread D. apalachicolae (Blue Ridge + Coastal Plain), ocoee E, and
D. ocoee sensu stricto (i.e., ocoee F/G/H) as distinct species. However, we suspect that the current understanding
of phylogenetic relationships is incomplete and may result from artifacts due to reticulation among lineages (e.g.,
Chan et al. 2020; Dolinay et al. 2021) that have yet to be accounted for in a network topology. Therefore, we
retain a nominally “paraphyletic” D. ocoee (including ocoee E and apalachicolae A2 along with the nominotypical
ocoee F/G/H) and a restricted, Coastal Plain D. apalachicolae, pending further geographic sampling and genomic
evidence.
This dilemma of paraphyletic species delimitation in the face of hybridization and radiation has been
encountered and discussed by other recent salamander researchers (e.g., Felix et al. 2019; Kuchta et al. 2018). Those
authors similarly recognized multiple taxa nested within Plethodon wehrlei as a species complex given significant
genetic, geographic, and phenotypic distinctiveness, despite their phylogenetic interdigitation in some gene-tree
analyses and potential non-monophyly. Other authors encountering analogous situations in snakes opted to delimit
all phylogenetically diagnosable lineages as species (Burbrink et al. 2021) based on the ecological, geographic,
and phenotypic distinctiveness of at least some core parental populations. Overall, systematists still broadly lack
coherent approaches for evaluating adaptive ecological and phenotypic divergence relative to hybridization and
paraphyly in recent or ongoing radiations (e.g., Binks and Byrne 2022; Quattrini et al. 2019).
A last major question is what additional data and analyses might resolve remaining questions over species
delimitation within Desmognathus ocoee. Barring some extraordinary development, we do not anticipate that further
genetic or geographic sampling would contradict our recognition of D. adatsihi, D. balsameus, or D. perlapsus. In
contrast, additional geographic sampling could alter our conclusions regarding D. apalachicolae and D. ocoee.
The presence of admixture between apalachicolae A2 and ocoee F/G/H in the Cohutta and Rich Mountains might
corroborate their conspecificity within D. ocoee. Alternatively, additional populations showing more extensive
admixture between apalachicolae A1 and A2 could support recognizing a widespread, ecogeographically dimorphic
D. apalachicolae. Such an outcome would also invite consideration of recognizing ocoee E as a distinct species
from a restricted D. ocoee (i.e., ocoee F/G/H). Finally, additional sampling of the montane and lowland D. perlapsus
lineages across their Piedmont contact zone in north Georgia might support recognition of two distinct species,
depending on the shape and scale of their hybrid zone (see Dufresnes et al. 2020).
Additional genetic sampling may also dramatically alter our perception of species boundaries in the group.
Results from allozymes (e.g., Tilley et al. 1978; Tilley & Mahoney 1996), mitochondrial DNA (e.g., Kozak et al.
2005; Beamer & Lamb 2020), and phylogenomic data (e.g., Pyron et al. 2020, 2022c) have demonstrated remarkable
congruence, excepting notable instances such as mitochondrial ghost admixture in ocoee A–D. Yet, no plethodontid
salamander has a complete genome assembly, frustrating our ability to interpret observed patterns from sequenced
loci in a genomic context. Our genome-scale datasets have only targeted 233–381 putatively independent regions,
and we lack understanding of their chromosomal positions, linkage groups, or phenotypic mappings. Whole genomes
and auxiliary data (e.g., methylation patterns, protein interactions, structural variants, and RNA expression), may
reveal complex speciation dynamics (see Campbell et al. 2018). For example, such data may reveal greater spatial
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genomic cohesiveness across the phylogeographic sublineages of D. ocoee than currently seen, reinforcing their
conspecificity. Alternatively, there may be substantial genomic features separating them, such as chromosomal
inversions suppressing recombination, or other types of barrier loci and speciation islands (see Wolf & Ellegren
2017; Schluter & Rieseberg 2022). Such results might easily be interpreted as supporting additional species.
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